
H& iiiTun.;a OF BniTiOH TnADp.

IK, Incrniscrf Export if SI iclilnery nnA lnj
KMf cmmi-i- l Import if Oilier Articles,

K i h traue returan M the 61

Bj! n m cmhng Juno 30 ahdw p slight
Mf irircnso in the exports, principally In
K t T'hlncry, but Hie import contlnuo
Hl to hao iho Bamo tondoney to augment

MB tho ndcrse balance nlroady noticed nt
HHJ tlu cud of cjih previous month ot the

E in i nt J car. 'j he oxcesa of importa
H--' iur c i'0 ts for tho lMt Bit months
V m ciuu'i to $495,756,250, being over
R; b' i "0'i grratcr tlioa In 1897, and
Kr n ro than $1H 000,000 ovor 1800. The
K' f "ly and continuous decllno In Brit- -

R ish trade appears to bo attracting a
K good iU.il of attention from foreign
R gmcrnmrnts, among others tho Swe- -

Kvr d' h, vl loli has caused a tpoclal rc- -

Hjj prrt to be diawn up on tho BUbJect.
Wtii 'llils teport, comnarlng tho production
H cf Iron oro In Eiiglnnd from 1871 to
HI; 3893 with that In flcnnnny and theH United States, show 8 tho English out
E put to have cone down from 10,037,000
Kf tons to 12,210,000, whilo tho Gorman

HEf output lias more thnn doubled, and that
HE of thla country has ilaen from a yearly

nverago of 1,532,000 to ono ot 14,288,000
V tone. Tho production of oro for tho

H Fnmo period In Spain increased nine- -

B fold. Tho production of pig iron in
JjBi, England na compared with that pro- -

jttj, du rd nil over the world has sunk
Bf from 40 3 (o 27 5 per cent, and that of

tj this rotmtry has risen from 10 1 to 30.9
Htf per cent. In the output of coal Eng- -

Bn land fltlll has tho loed In tho world's
KL production, but Is gradually losing It,
W: her proportion having fallen from 47

r to 31 ptr cent, while that ot Germany
tfW has rl'cn slightly from 17 to 18 per

H cent, lut that of this country from 17

if to 30. Of the pcneial trado of tho
Hw four greatest trading countries, Gor- -

V.. mrny, Franco, Great Drltaln and the
f United f tales, tho first and last named

Bk have Increased each 15 per cent, that
Hfi cf Franco has stoidlly docllned, and
Efj that of Unaland has Increased only 2.5
HI per cent. Tho state of things d03crlp- -
Hfc cd In tl.o Twcdlsh report appears to boH caioin something of a panic in cotn- -

Hflt inerclal circles In England, and more
BB r.ttentlcn is boing given to the growing

ffv competition of this country. Tho fear
Hft that Get many vvns going to provo the

K micccssful rival of England in the
V world's trade Is giving placo to a

BK (,i cater fear ot the unrivaled pontr
HB of production of this country, and of

V Its oingularly ndvantngcous position in
HH ic-pc- ct to tho. most thickly populated

Hu section of the onrih, western Kuropo
HK and eastern Asia. The startling rov- -

k clatlons ot tho trade ptatletlcs of thisB' country for tho last yenr havo openedK vvldo tbo cyc3 of those In England who
HS hnvo hitherto resnided Germany ns tho
HK most dangerous competitor, and tho
HB danger is recognized to be tho moro
Wf rerijlis because tho rivalry of Germany
gKf was In price only at the oxpenso of
HK quality, whilo that of this country ex- -

E tends to both prlco and quality. Sure-U- K

ly n greater than Get many 13 horc, says
Rk ono of tho English financial organs,

H upon tho wonderful show-H- jt

Ins of Anerlcan trade stnttatlco for the
K? last fiscal period, and It nsks In all
Hti pirlouRiicsH if tho moment can really bo
Hffj rt hand when England will cease to be
HG the shopkceplng nntlon of tho world,S ni'd will l.nvo to talto off Its hat inBp farewell to Its former customers and
Hft retlro from business. Ex.

1 If"

li

a voto for or agTlnst a proposed cuact-rnen- U

"l'.ls to such men that this pcoplo
should point out to their bojB, and t'.l.
rectlhcin to study. Ho Is business.
Trotn n.oi nltit,' till night ho is nt work
Tlieioli not n single furinltiK lnteieit
with which ho In not directly Inter-
ested, and with which he does not pro
siicr or suitor with tho producers
Every industry of Utah county may
safely bo Instructed to his fostcritiu
euro."

B A TRIBUTE.
f

'll,o fiillcwlntr tribute, lo llin murits
K" nun ability or a Spilngvillu ultli'ii up- -

Bf jh'iim in the lnot luo or the SpiliiK- -

BT xiiio ii(lc')cii(lciit Whllo wo do not
BE cue to liccmno 11 pursoiml uruiui or do
Bp vulu ,iny iiiiduo amount of space to any
BT; -- on, tlie iiilioln is m iippliculilu to

K the Mill itiuu and ut just to .111 houoicil
Bf Doiiuii'iat, thai u leproduco it in full.
B5 Ttiu uiuo o icitd us I(dljvi:
B "m 2t. ltow.ANCi:.".

Bj "If this vvns 11 DuiiuK'iuilc pnpur it
BJ vvuuld uri; ilui noiiiitiiuliin o! lliu
Bfi 11, lined uculliiinmi lor tho olllco
Hq of hi ilo Senator fioin Utah ouiiuty AVo

Bj imiUci fniju Dm Sail Lulco papers, and
Bw ther statu pipeis, that our in, M.

Bk' Itdj'l.tiicu ib likely to lo placed In 110ml- -

B nut mn fr thu Siulu Stiiato at Uiu

Bj toiiiliitrD uiouiailcvuuiu convention.
B Mi. lU'Viancu would bu our cholou

RE iibe any one hi llih county. Ilo Is a
K lliurouu'li Koltitr, till to (I ito, iiM'trVi'ifilvS

Bf Imsincbs man, mid Ids expcilncn la the
Bf lUHl . 1,1111' Of ItcprtbiMltHllveS p.lll(l't.
Bf 1 itlj qu ilillea liim for lliu position of

BJ .siau-hciiiitiir- . Ai.d iibovu nil, hptlng- -

BE Mlh i4 mliy entitled to this position.
Bj Ae h ivo hull M'Vurul inoudiers.of tho
B Huiihc, but havii ucvorjMl had u mem- -

St ni uf thobUite Suiiatu, and buint; Iho
ijBfft b cotid largest town in lliu county, and
BML ii on tr lu.ibons that could be men- -

''ml'" ' l ' uc thuu'(' k untitled lo Uiq

KSl cu 1 11. And o can safuly mist this
Bt) oil mi tu Mi. Hoylaiice, for lm lias
Bj,iU iKuioiibtritted by liuiidliii(; tint
SKhiblicr po'-llln- ho has lillinl, lliut ho Is

Hfiillv qmillllud, ami compuleiiL to till
Bthc 1 osiiloi). WuUUbb that Ilia dclu- -

Batioti f loin Sprliigvlllo will beo to It,
gBJliat Mi. Itovlunco is Utah connly's

ih it't fot this podliiou, and if tlioy
BTwllI 'o ihif, ft oui tho tiend of opiniousi
JBtiipriicl throughout the county and
'Hfat ilo in Ills behalf, lio will siliuly net

Hthe iioniliiutkur, mid be oleulcd. The
MKymloj endent wishes him oyory tucccst.
HB "He is 11 thoiougli busiiichs men, mid

JBis uclive in limling a market for any
BSutvl 1 ci tinner tho fanners can pro- -

fiflf due", it is such men In this important
MX jiositlou who are needed to uptin place
JjWf Utunhti) productions, and tlin' jnoplo

of this st tie wh ro they muy have thulr
Bk finite In fcuppljilif; the, eastern muikct
hH iluuiuiide. It would bo a mistake to
yjB; Hontl to tho lcuUlatuie men who havo
'IK to rely upon tlio jiulniuut cf olhoisII upou evtrv I'eoifDiiilc proposition bo- -

Mm ioti-- 'u'3 Ciu tiuat lliuuisclves to east

IrfmicDUtnnto MnlK
A letter Bent from New York to

Hangkok, Slam, travels overland to San
Francisco and thence by water, reach-
ing its destination in about forty-thre- o

days, having been carried nearly 13,000
miles. A letter mailed hero for Ado-lald- o,

Australia, nlso goes via San
Francisco, trnvcls 12,815 miles, and Is
delivered usually within 35 days. Now
York mall destined for Calcutta goes
by way of London, traveling 11,120
miles In 20 days, while mall sent from
this city to Capo Town, South Afrlcn,
goes 125 miles further In two days'
less time. Mall communication be-

tween Now York nnd Hong Kong or-

dinarily consumes ono month of time;
tno letters go by way of San Fmnclsco,
And covor 10,500 miles of distance, "to
j each Mclbourno, Australia, from this
tilty, n letter Will travel 12.2G5 mllca In
about 32 days, and to reach Sydnoy a
letter will travel 11,570 miles In 31
days. The mall route JJrom'Nevv York
to Yokohama, via San Frnnclsco, is
7,348 miles long, and about 22 dajs nro
consumed in transit. To go to Hono-
lulu from this city n letter travels 5.GI5
miles In 13 days. Leaving Now York
on steamer days, mall matter is sched-
uled to reach Romo In about 11 days,
Madrid In ten days, London nnd Liv-
erpool In eight days, Rotterdam in nine
days, St. Petersburg In cloven days,
Berlin In nlno days, and Athr-n-s and
Alexandria In fourteen days. Com-
munication with South American porta
is mucn slower, it taucs twenty-rou- r
days for n letter to go from New York
to Rio Janeiro, which Is only about 50

miles further from this city than Is
Alexandria. Mall matter going from
New York to Ducnos Ayros, which is
8,045 miles distant, consumes 29 or 30
days. New York Times.

A Niipil' "f I'lmincn.
"That fhovvs what you can do In

this countiy," said the man with a loud
volco aa ho rang up a nickel with a
vlow to stopping the car. "John's one
of tho most reinurkablo eelf-mad- o mon
wo ovor had In Wayne county." "Is
that true7" "I should say so. Won-
derful mac I Why, that follow came
hero twenty ycais ago with ?50, and
last week ho failed for a tound half
million. Boats the band what a rustler
can do In U1I3 country," Detroit Frco
Pi ess.

WORLD'S OLDEST ENGINE.

It W.tt Ounmractoil la 1777 nnd Has
llooii In Horvlnn Until Itiroully.

Tho oldest englno In tho world is in
tho of the Birmingham
UannS Navisatlona, this engine having
been constructed by Dnulton & Watt
In tho year 1777. Tho ordtr la entered
in tho firm's books in that year as a
single-actin- g beam engine, with chains
nt each end of a wood boain, and hav-
ing tho steam cylinder 32 inches In
diameter, with a stroko of 8 feet, and
crectod nt tho canal company's pump-
ing station at Rojfo sit cot, Smothwlcit.
During tho present year (1898) this re-

markable old englno, which has been
legularly at woik from tho tlrao ot
Its election to tho current year, a pe-

riod of, oay, 120 years, wa3 removed
to tho canal company's station at
OcKcr Hill, Tipton, thero to bo

and preserved ns a relic of
what can bo done by good management
when dealing with mnchlnery of un-

doubted quality. It Is worthy of noto
that tho Birmingham Canal Navi-
gations favored Boulton & Watt in
1777 with tho order for this engine,
nnd In 1898, or 12C years afterward,
tho company haa Intrusted tho samo
dim, James Watt & Co., Soho, Smeth-wlc- k,

with tho manufacture ot two of
their modern triple-expansio- n vertical
engines, to bo erected at tho Walsall
pumping station, having 2 id hor30
power and u pumping capacity ot
18,713,1500" gallons per day. London
Engineering,

or Inllnlto lMtlencc.
Some mon aio great In silence, sorno

nro grand In talk. Tho Pennsylvania
Railroad company has a man In cliargo
of its bureau of Information in Jersoy
City who nnswors on an average 10,000
questions n day, and tho person does
not live who has seen his feathers
rumpled. Remarkable maul Tho
traveling public can ask moro fool
questions thnn any other public on
earth; but to Interrogate stupidly,
foolishly, Idiotically or otherwise Mr.
R. B. Caldwoll is to discover a reversal
of the Biblical injunction to answer a
thick wit according to his asininlty.
Over 300 trains go and come dally at
tho Pennsylvania station, and all these
Caldwell must have at his tongue's
end, as well as a completo map of tho
universe.

Caldwell is every ono's main depend-
ence. I havo hoard people lnqulro
after lost parcels. I have heard others
ask: "Havo you seon a man around
hero looking ns If ho expected to meet
somo one?" "Did a long, thin chap
with cyo-glass- leavo a message hero
for mo?" "Did a young woman with a
child tell you elie expected her hus-
band to sri'lvo on the Chicago limited?
I'm tho man." CaldwolJ 'knows at sight
every politician that travels, every
prominent man (n public life, every
regular and nearly1 ovcry Irregular pn-tr-

of his road. Being a man of var-la- d

knowledge he is in demand nmont
his fellows vihen arguments wax hot.
In political forecasts ho has an unbeat-- 1

en record. New York Prcsn.

f

IIOHU MISSIONARIES. 1

Tho home missionaries of I'tn'n Stakb I
aro appointed to preach on Sunday! I
Juno 0, 1803, at the Wards doslp'. 1

tinted I

ThemlSlkuley; oro 1st ward . I

0lVlSS;.n-bn?- - ITovo 2d ward
Abiahaiiillallnday, ' 9prmn-j,- i WimlUont Johnson, Jr.,' 9

Geo. T. Peay, iro4tw ' I
Thomas John,
James Hoyden r.nlto Vlnw I

S. Illnkloy,.
Oliarles D. Evmis riiiinnnnuiKi 3
Alex Robertson,
John Clirlstlanson, iiensnntVinw 1

AlSlS'"": SprlnBTlll.

Cliarlep
;ji,,miur; Spanish Fork I

I
John J. Sliatrcr.... IbalomJoseph M.Kerr;-- " I
John N. Edmund, . 1st want BJaJsonM. O. Nash,-- - "

ia,S;,!son!s.,:. "'"

iwTmSSZM LakuShoro '

JluflSi.'V:: Spring Lake
nmrlc-i- . Julmsoii, snninqulnw. J. Culllmure, I

M'n!0.1"' Goshon 1

V. L. Halllday,"" I
Thomas O. Heck,.. CoiInr yalloyJens Moiison, I
A. J. Hvans f ont I

Step'iiL.CIilliiiiaii, Au,ino 1

A nrren ft, Smith, E

W.S. Robinson, .. mghinnd
TCuill Anderson,
Geo. A. FliilavBou, American Folk
b.imiiel I). Mooro, I

Robt. H Ilooth,... pi. O'vo 1st ward"
James S. Hrrell, " I

.Iitiiics Allred, .... pi.' G'vo 2d ward
13. II. Davis, Jr.,
L. Holhiook pi, qvo 3rd Wftr,i
Win. W. Hunter,

81io Unit Tried It.
"Is It any fun getting a man to teach

you how to ride tho bicycle?" "Fun!
Why, I'vo been taught three times."
Tit-Bit- s.

a I) mm

OUR TEA AND COFFI-3I-

tell tho tale of their goodness lu un-

mistakable laiiKU.ib'c. Tliuso who to

the luxury of a good cup of
either beverage can ci.itlfy thulr tasto
by piircliasiiiK our best ten at 40c. nnd
our best coOeo at 40c. Thoso are from
tho cholcost selections of tho best
crops and aro untlvallcd forstroii;lli
and dclicaoy of ihvor.

Youf gioeery bill will bo tun per
cent less If you trade here.

GEO. E. HOWE, Grocer.
28 Center St., Provo.

Oregon Short Line R'y.

Schedule in Knect May M, 1 80S.
Subject to cknnt(a without Notice.

ouino bouiii, I GiiAinm)jV! ooino noutii,
No 4Lv.Jallvil oliUIUltOilNo 'i at. dally:
allium Ogilen , ...7iiOpin7)ni Halt (IMpm
HSUiim ....Lchl Jumtlon...., ....ft'JJpm
8 3Jam Lehl 5 15pm
8.13am Amaricuii fork.... tuipm
8 15am riojuunt (reT,'T....5lU i m
BHiuil ... ..,I.ulce'Vl6W ,, ..... 4 51pm
00o,a.m l'rovo 115pm(nam SprliiKVlllo 4 31pm
Hfiiin. . Spanisii I'ork 4 L7 p m
BSuin .... liciijamln ., ... 4Slpm
037am... .,..l'uynon 4 12pm
0 47iiui Santanuln taipm

II) a) a ill Nepht
II bi u m .. Moroni ,:iwinii
IL' 'Jilpin Ki'liratm ISilpni
12 in pin Mnntl... .... . I 15pm
II Ilium r J nub lv, Jiupm
1040am lv .. Juab ur.
1140pm Mlllord . ........720am
840pm ur ... FrUui .. .lv. 51.1am
Trains bctw eon Juuu and I'rUco run (tally

except Sumlay.
Tnilim for Tooele leavo Salt Lako at 7:15

a in, dally except Sunday
Tralim tor Kurclu loaves I'rovo 4111 p m,

Lohl Junction 8.'I5 u in. Arrives rnlrllelcl
0.15 am, Kurcku 1U.I9 am Leaves Kureku
3.i pin, rulrtlcld 4 31 pm. Arrives r.ehl
Junctlon5;l5 pm. I'rovo 0.0ft u in.

Trains leavo Halt l.ulie lor Ogden 7 n in,
8:10 u m, 11.35 i m, B.llinn.

Trains leave Ogden tor Bait I.ako 3; 15 a in,
Sum, 2 10 pm, O.io pm

Closo connections inudo at Ogden with tbo
Southern nnd Union i'uiltlu.

Quickest time mudo from IJlah points to
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago, St
I.ouls und New York.

Through tickets on sale at all motions. Uog-gag-

checked through,
b. V. Ecoles. Geo. W. Cralf, Agt..

Ucn. Trf Mgr. I'rovo, Utah,
W, II llancrolt, V. K llurloy,

V..l. and O, Mgr U, I'. und T. Ajft.,
Salt I.uko Guv,

Hotel Wiglitman.
BeslAccomfflOuations,

Headquarters for.
Traveling Men. -

W. I--I. FRANCIS,
h raOPRIETOR. -

Payson, ' ... Utah.
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First of all, the -
news; and all of

i

tlio news first

LABOR DAY vl
U

at rJB

CASTILLO
Monday, Sept.r6th, 1898. ,

"'"' ..."H..w T

Music Furnished by Barton's Full M
Orchestra. .

AS
SPECIAL TRAIN - ,"

' "' "' mmmimmm i hi t H

WILL LEAVE PJ10V0 AT 8:00 P.M.; TB
TURNING AT I'OV'A.UTi . B

rosiTPiELY ): ; g
. THE LAST 'EXCUHSI0N , 3MQ4BTI4 m- 'fttlL idHfli"THIS YEAH. ;


